
Sports
Foul shots clinch Clackamas win at PCC
By Julie Miller
Of The Print

Last Wednesday the Men’s 
basketball team defeated 
Portland Community College 
on their court 89-84.

Paul Fiskum, the team’s 
assistant coach was en
thusiastic about their victory. 
“It was kind of a sloppy 
“helter skelter” game. We 
either got a lay in or they foul
ed us then we got the ball,” he 
said.

“They are a very quick team 
and they apply a lot of 
pressure. They have a tough 
defense, so that is where the 
fast breaks and fouls come in. 
When you beat that press it 
creates a fast break opportuni
ty, or you turn it over,” 
Fiskum added.

Foul shots seemed to be the 
clincher, as Clackamas’ team
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shot 45 of them. Doug Coff
man, who was leading scorer 
of the team, hit 17 out of 19 
for a total of 25 points.

“That is a super job. He has 
hit the pressure free throws all 
year. They were crucial points 
and he came through. 17 out 
of 19 has to be close to the 
school record,” Fiskum said.

Though it seemed to be a 
tough game with a lot of fouls, 
Coach Fiskum said his team 
came through and got the job 
done in a “very ratty game on 
the other team’s floor. They 
won it.

“Steve Hansen also had a 
good night. He took the ball 
strong to the basket and was 
six for seven from the field,” 
Fiskum added.

He also noted that having 
such a good balance of College 
players really makes for a
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competitive game. There were 
five members who scored in 
double figures and one with 
eight points.

Doug Coffman had 25 
points with three rebounds; 
Jeff Richards had 10 points 
with four rebounds; Terry 
Newton had 13 points and six 
rebounds; Terry Frison added 
13 points and 12 rebounds; 
Roger Thompson scored eight 
points with four rebounds and 

BLOCK THAT SHOT: Cougar defenders foil a shooting at
tempt by their opponent in a recent home game.
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Steve Hansen added 14 points 
and five rebounds.

Coming up Sunday here at 
Clackamas, the team7 plays 
Walla Walla in a do-or-die 
situation for the state tourna
ment. Walla Walla is ranked 
third in their league, though 
they have beaten both the 
number one and number two 
teams.

“They are one of the hottest 
teams in the league. They have 

won the last six in a row. If we 
play up to our abilities we will 
win the game. We are going to 
have to shut off their fast 
break. They love to run,” 
Fiskum said.

Tom Bolt, one of the team’s 
leading players is very confi
dent about Sunday’s game. 
“We should win, from what 
the coach has told us. We will 
have to play good. They’ve 
won their last five, but we 
have had good practices and 
the game is on our home 
court,” he said.

Tim Spreague, the team’s 
former manager and now team 
member is equally excited. “I 
am nervous, we have to win, 
but the coach has scouted pret
ty good,” Spreague said.

The game starts here at 2 
p.m. and the team hopes many 
people will attend.

College hosts 
top wrestlers

On Feb. 22-23, the 
Clackamas Community Col
lege Athletic Department will 
be hosting the seventh annual 
State “A” Wrestling Cham
pionships. Top wrestlers from 
single A high schools all over 
Oregon will be competing in 
the meet.

The College’s Athletic 
Department is paid to sponsor 
the event due to its excellent 
facilities and large seating 
capacity.

Concessions will be sold 
during the tournament by the 
Clackamas wrestling team.

Classifieds

FOR SALE
1977 TOYOTA SR5 Hatchback 
-runs great, needs body work $750. 
630-5925

CUE STICKS FOR SALE. 1 - 18 
oz. 1-19 oz. $6 each. Both $10. 
Call Bob at 775-8519

IBANEZ ARTIST GUITAR 
w/case. Excellent cond. $470 
655-3822

2 15” SPOKE VW WHEELS, 
“Deep Dish” $20 apiece. Call 
Larry 655-3824 eve.

FOR SALE 1980 Volvo 2 door, air 
cond. AM/FM stereo cassette, sun 
roof, custom point. $6,895.
Boat 1978, 23’ cruiser. Galley in
cludes 2 burner stove, sleeps 5 
adults, table seats 6. Dock side 
electricity, C.B. and depth finder. 
For more details call 632-7961 or 
299-9722.

KDX. 175 KAW - Dirt bike 1980 
excellent condition. $650 or best 
offer. Phone evenings or 
weekends. 263-6749.

FOR SALE: *76 Toyota Celica, 5 
spd, white w/tan top. Spoke 
wheels, AM/FM cassette stereo. 
Good Condition! $2,800 or best 
offer. For more info, please call 
Dawn 655-7337

1979 CHEVY LUV 4x4 New 
wheels and tires, Gemtop canopy, 
AM-FMcass. 655-3822

‘72 TOYOTA CORROLA, like 
new radial tires, AmFm stereo, 
tape deck, new brakes, AT, PB, 
nice interior, runs good, ‘86 tags. 
$400. (4) 155x13 tires, good. $50. 
657-5657 eves.
FOR SALE: COLOR T.V., Hide- 
a-bed sofa, maple end tables (2), 1 
maple coffee table, two (2) night 
tables, stereo system with 
speakers, kitchen table with four 
chairs. All in good shape. For 
more info, contact Kay Brant x 245 
Student Activities

1974 FORD, F-100, 360 New 
dutch and canopy 655-3822

LOST
REWARD FOR LOST gold citizen 
wal^h. Lost 1/24 in gym at 3:00. 
Gra<\. present, return soon. 
8294176 Dave

MISCELLANEOUS
MAGICAL WEDDINGS! Young 
husband/wife non-denominational 
ministers will marry you anywhere; 
in a park, church, or the coziness 
of your living room! Our special 
vows or yours! 635-5112

DEPENDABLE LOVING DAY 
care. M-F, any age, days and 
nights. Hot lunch provided. Large 
playarea, inside and out. 656-6071 

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX in 
Molalla. Stove, refrig, and carpets, 
large yard and garage. Water and 
sewer paid. No pets, children O.K. 
$225 mo. ’ deposit. 656-7884 eves.

SCHOLARSHIPS
KGON/KSGO RADIO MINORI
TY SCHOLARSHIP - If you are 
Hack, Hispanic, Asian, American 
Indian or Alaskan Native and want 
to work in communications jour
nalism this is the scholarship for 
you. Deadling for this $1000 pro
gram is FEBRUARY 15, 1985.

OREGON ASOCIATION FOR 
the Ed. of young children. To 
students in the field of early 
childhood Ed. Check financial aid.
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